
Snacks & Breads

garlic bread add cheese +$3 

garlic pizza add bruschetta mix +$3  

bruschetta with a tomato basil topping + 

parmasen cheese 

sweet potato fries with aioli  

battered onion rings black garlic mayo   

potato wedges with sweet chilli + sour cream  

halloumi chips with chilli mayo  

calamari curls coated in chilli + sea salt

panko prawns with a roasted capsicum mayo

chicken wings ½ kg / 1 kg

sticky honey soy

smoky BBQ bourbon

buffalo with blue cheese sauce  

seasoned chips small / large
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Vegan

veggie bowl
roasted pumpkin, cauliflower, pickled 

red cabbage, sprouts, avocado, tofu & 

sriracha mayo

vegan curry
chickpea, cauliflower, potato cooked in 

a mild curry sauce, jasmine rice + 

pappadum 

vegan burger
vegan patty, lettuce, tomato, vegan aioli 

on a vegan bun

vegan plate
felafel, sweet potato, grilled eggplant, 

hummus, tomato and basil salad with 

olives and flat bread
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Pizzas 12 inch

philly cheese steak marinated steak, capsicum, mushroom, onion, mozzarella, creamy garlic base
meat extreme bacon, salami, leg ham, ground beef, onion, capsicum, mozzarella, bbq base
peri peri prawn peri peri king prawns, tomato, onion, capsicum, baby spinach, mozzarella, tomato base
bbq chicken and bacon chicken, bacon, mushroom, onion, capsicum, mozzarella, bbq base
traditional margherita fresh tomato, mozzarella, parmesan, basil, tomato base 
roast pumpkin roasted pumpkin, olives, baby spinach, capsicum, feta, mushroom, rocket, mozzarella, tomato base  

pepperoni diced tomato, oregano, pepperoni, mozzarella, tomato base
aussie deluxe ham, salami, ground beef, pineapple, onion, mushrooms, capsicum, mozzarella, tomato base
ham and pineapple leg ham, crushed pineapple, mozzarella, tomato base

Gluten Free Option +$5

fish + chips
chicken nuggets w chips
spaghetti bolognaise
hawaiian pizza

cheese pizza
cheeseburger w chips
atlantic salmon w broccoli + carrots  
sausages w chips + gravy  

Kids 12 and under

All meals $10
Combo w/ Ice cream $12
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Two Hands All meals served with chips

steak sandwich angus rump w sauteed onion, tomato, cheese, rocket & our tomato + basil relish 
fish tacos filled with tempura flathead, lettuce, mayo, mild mango + sweet chilli relish
buttermilk fried chicken burger with house slaw, american cheddar, pickles & smoky ranch dressing
pulled pork burger with crisp onion rings, chipotle sauce, liquid cheese, tomato and lettuce
tropicana burger grilled chicken breast, cheese, bacon, pineapple, lettuce, tomato, mayo or add chilli sauce
ophir cheese burger with pickles, lettuce, tomato, american cheese and house mayo

single
double 
add bacon
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Pub Classics
pork belly bites tossed in honey soy sauce, chilli 
and coriander served on asian noodles warm salad
nepalese curry chicken or beef slow cooked in 
nepalese spices w jasmine rice + pappadum  
butter chicken curry cooked in a rich tomato 
sauce, feugreek leaf w jasmine rice + pappadum
chilli prawn spaghetti tossed in white wine, 
tomato, chilli, rocket + parmesan cheese
chicken bacon & mushroom pasta mushroom + 
bacon, folded into a garlic cream sauce
braised lamb potato gnocchi slow cooked lamb 
tossed in a tomato sauce, potato gnocchi + 
parmesan cheese
seafood risotto fish, calamari, mussels, clams, 
cooked in white wine Rosa sauce 
garlic prawns in white wine w fresh parsley on fried 
rice   
atlantic salmon cauliflower puree, chat potato, 
green peas, finished w green goddess dressing    
fish + chips battered or grilled       perch fillets and 
salad accompanied by tartare sauce
fishermans board mixed seafood board of bbq 
king prawn skewer, chilli salt + pepper squid, beer 
battered flathead fillets, panko prawns w tartare 
sauce + mild chilli jam
chicken schnitty 300g hand crumbed schnitzel w 
chips + salad or mash + veggies (topper options 
available)       OPTION +$3

cowra crumbed lamb cutlets (3) w mash + veggies 
& your choice of sauce
braised beef pot pie with chunky vegetables in a 
rich beef sauce
local lamb shanks braised w roasted tomato & 
seasonal vegetables, served w mash + veggies
pork & fennel bangers (3) classic pork sausages 
infused w fennel + herbs served w mash + veggies 
& gravy
nachos classic corn chips topped with black beans 
or spiced beef, tomato salsa, sour cream, 
guacamole & melted cheese

vegetarian
beef

Sides 5

buttered corn cobs
mixed vegetables
creamy mash
mac & cheese
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Steak & Schnitzel Toppers

tex mex corn chips, black beans, salsa, avocado, 
cheese
bushman’s bacon, bbq chipotle onions, cheese, 
fried egg
parmi shaved ham, neapolitana sauce, buffalo 
cheese
nemo king prawns, calamari, creamy garlic sauce
meatlovers ham, bacon, ground beef, 
pepperoni, bbq sauce, cheese
tower of burn pulled pork, pepperoni, 
jalapenos, onion rings, liquid cheese, our red 
pepper hot sauce
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From The Grill
scotch fillet 300g  
t-bone 350g  
sirloin 250g  
signature angus steak 350g  
slow cooked for 12 hours
(limited availability)
chicken breast  
mixed grill served with chips
sirloin steak, 2 sausages, bacon, grilled 
lamb cutlet, mushroom, grilled tomato, 
fried egg and choice of sauce
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Sauces 2.5
gravy / creamy mushroom / red wine jus        / garlic 
cream / peppercorn / diane / béarnaise 
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Desserts

ice cream bar... choose your own adventure

sticky date pudding w vanilla ice cream 
chocolate fondant cake w vanilla ice cream 
classic vanilla ice cream soft serve

choco spanish hot spanish churro doughnuts, 
vanilla ice cream w chocolate sauce
banana split fresh banana, honeycomb, salted 
caramel w vanilla ice cream
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Salads

caesar salad with cos lettuce, garlic bread, 
bacon, egg + our caesar dressing
vietnamese salad garden salad tossed in a 
traditional Vietnamese dressing + crispy 
noodles 
warm salad roasted pumpkin, baby 
beetroot, roasted chickpeas, lettuce, 
walnuts + a maple dressing 
poke bowl rice, pickled red cabbage, carrot, 
cucumber, pickled ginger, edamame, spiced 
seeds + sesame mayo
add chicken
add falafel
add prawn 
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garden salad
homemade slaw
chat potatoes tossed
in a rosemary butter


